Order your Roadrunner t-shirt!

Fridays are School Spirit Days! Wear your shirt to support your school!

T-shirt is blue with white print, with the Blue Ribbon seal on the sleeve.

Name ___________________________________________________________

Student Name ____________________________________________________

Classroom Teacher ______________________________________________

Qty ____  Youth XS ($8)   Qty ____  Adult Medium ($8)  
Qty ____  Youth Small ($8)  Qty ____  Adult Large ($8)   Qty ____  Youth Medium ($8)  Qty ____  Adult XL ($8)   Qty ____  Adult Small ($8)  Qty ____  Adult XXL ($9.75)

(The old design is still available, in limited sizes. If you would like to buy one of those, the cost is $6.50. They are blue with white logo, but don’t include the Blue Ribbon seal.)

Orders must be prepaid.

Total Number of Shirts: ________________  Total Amount Paid: $_________________

Total Amount Paid: $________  Cash or Check? ________  Check #:________

Your Phone or email: __________________________________________________

Make Checks Payable to Norwood Park P.T.O.

Give form and payment to the school office.

T-shirt proceeds go to the Norwood Park P.T.O. to help support school activities.